The Mayor and Board of Aldermen met in regular session November 11, 2014, Veterans
Day, at 7:00 P.M. in Selmer City Hall.
Mayor John Smith presided with all five Board of Aldermen as follows: John Finlayson,
Johnny Norris, Paul Simpson, Edward Smith and Chris Tull.
The meeting room was full of local Veterans.
In honor of our Veterans, Mayor Smith had invited Commander John Anderson and
members of Post 162 McNairy Co. American Legion to speak and enjoy a little
celebration that he and Recreational Director Sybil Dancer had planned for the meetings
close.
The meeting opened with prayer by Post Chaplin Charlie Cholewiak followed with the
pledge of allegiance to the United States flag of America led by Commander John
Anderson.
Cmd. Anderson stated that they had experienced a wonderful and very touching day
beginning with a heart warming appreciation program at the Selmer Elementary School
followed by an enjoyable celebration with the Ramer Rotarians.
Cmd. Anderson ended by stating that Post 162 McNairy County American Legion
wished to extend warm thanks and love to everyone….
Motion to approve the minutes by Chris Tull and seconded by Johnny Norris. All five
voted yes. Motion carried.
Motion by Paul Simpson and seconded by Edward Smith to approve the financial
statement. All five voted yes. Motion carried.
Department reports were given. Attorney Abernathy stated that of all the years that he
had attended city meetings that this group of veterans was the most impressive group ever
at a city board meeting! The Legion members were asked to each state their names and
tell what service they performed. Their service records were most impressive and the
entire room applauded the group.
Motion by Edward Smith to pass on 2nd reading an Ordinance amending the text of the
Selmer Municipal Zoning Ordinance changing requirements for telecommunications
equipment on existing structures. Motion seconded by John Finlayson. All five voted
yes. Motion carried. 2nd Reading Passed. Ordinance No. 644.
Motion by John Finlayson and seconded by Paul Simpson to appoint Jimmy Whittington
for a six year term and Bill Abernathy to finish out a four year term on the Selmer
McNairy County Industrial Development Board. All five voted yes. Motion carried.
The Mayor and Board again expressed special appreciation and made comments of the
Veteran’s sacrifice for us.
Chris Tull stated that he could not believe that this group thanked the Mayor and Board
because we should be thanking them! Everyone echoed agreement. Commander John
Anderson again thanked them and related the importance of the public’s support. Paul
Simpson stated that many people talked, but that they had acted!
Mayor Smith announced that the business of this meeting had concluded, but that the
Beer Board would now have a brief meeting. He told everyone that he wanted them to
stay for refreshments in the Veteran’s honor and to share interesting stories concerning
their services. All agreed.

Meeting Adjourned.

Mayor John Smith called the Selmer Beer Board into session following the 7:00 P.M.
November 11, 2014 regular Board of Mayor and Aldermen meeting.
Present were: Mayor John Smith and all five Board members as follows:
John Finlayson, Johnny Norris, Paul Simpson, Edward Smith and Chris Tull.
The meeting was called to consider issuing a Beer Permit to Jayesh Kumar A Patel to sell
off premises consumption packaged beer at “Selmer Food & Gas”, 960 Peach Ave.,
Selmer, Tennessee.
Chief Neal Burks commented that Mr. Patel had been operating the North Y convenience
store for a number of years and that his department had experienced no problems what so
ever with him. It was also noted that the location, 960 Peach Ave., also already held a
beer license.
Motion by Paul Simpson to issue a Beer Permit to Jayesh Kumar A Patel for Selmer Food
& Gas, 960 Peach Ave., Selmer, Tennessee to sell packaged beer for off premises
consumption. Motion seconded by Johnny Norris. All five voted yes. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned.

